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25 Cents
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LISTEN GREENE

Going Ahead Full Steam,

Just Sizzling With

Energy

HONOLULU HAS PROSPECTS

SECOND TO NONE ON EARTH

He Started in as Newsboy and Has
Never Stopped To Catch His

Breath A Strenuous
Booster

If you want to hear tho only orlgl-ri-

lxmstor, talk to J. Charles Green,
tho mail who has mario everything
he hua nilvcrilscil famous,

Ho la vIMUiir Honolulu.
To hear him talk of tho future of

Honolulu In na gooil as a trip to San
iKrauclseo, three whlakey-anil-Boil-

anil glngor pop thrown In. Ho effer-cac-

llko champagne. Ho pops Ilka
an automohllo going at tho rato of
Knots.

He can talk tho fastest anil tho
clearest anil keep you lntercatod for
n longer tlmo than any man who has
over atruek the city.

Ho haa nothing to gain from It.
Ho Just lovca tho life nf llvtngi anil
while, ho la at It ho likes to go. Ho
Ih an enthusiast with atcam-cngln- o

power thrown In. Ho has made good
himself and ho likes to sco others do
the same.

Mr. Green likes thu nowuhoys.
You should hear him tell of how ho
fliBt camo to America. Ho haa ii

touch of tho newsboy twang In his
Bpccch ami It ndda spice to what ho
says. j J

Green '.knows what It la to got
down to the hard graft. When ho
dime to America he couldn't speak a
word of KngllBh. And lie learned
how aa a uowsboy. That'B how ho
learned tho languago, and ho haa
heroine so proficient that a

autoiuphllo nnd n hand-wago- n

can't keop pace with him now,
U makes, you feol lively Just to

write aliout him and think hnw ho
talked the I&at tlmo you mot him.
Ono reporter turned somersault
whllo working at his machine

so much over what ho was
doing.

You somotimes wonder whether It
would bo possible for tho climate of
Hawaii to get on Croon's nervea.
Hut It la working on Jilm already.
Ho 'thinks this Is the greatest placo'
on out th.

';Vhy, mnn doar," says Gieene,
"you peoplo down hero have no Idea

of what you have befuro you. This
ls tho greatest future town there Is
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WAS AMUSED
OTHER DAY when an Elderly Gentleman backed me up agakst the corner cigar itore and enquired if I the "OPPORTUNITY" Man. I admitted the soft impeach'--.

THE and also smiled widely. The E. Q. crabbed me by the coat lapel and delivered 'himself to this effe'et: ' There never wa f. gold mine. There isn't one today. There

a cent made in any kind of mining The only reason a fold mine calUd a gold mino h because people are foolish enough to dump their good gold into it. They
never get any out. And as often as not there's no mine at all. He know. He had invested in mining stock once. The thing was a fake, of course. more mining stock for
hfm.

'

Not in a thousand years." i
Now, wouldn't that upper-cu-t you? Where his Nibs thought the world's present supply of gold came from, gets me. Perhaps he thought it all came from Bishop's

Bank. The E. 0., nevertheless, is representative of a olass of peopla who swallow the bait : any fakir, or wildcatter who peddle i out cheap stock and promises the
earth, or at least a thousand dollars for every, one put in. His proposition may be the wildi it kind of --"Wildcat," his roseate statement entirolv unsupported, his "mine" a pipe-drea-

and he himself belong in jail, but if his stuff Ls only cheap enough a cent or two a ihare they will bny it Such peopleare not investors they are "suckers" buying
experience.

t
But they hurt legitimate mining because ever afterwards they will keep on 1 Uing how they "invested" in' mining 'and lost their money.

With regard to the Elderly Gentleman, I steered him along to my Office, showed him re specimens, photos, charts, maps, Government Reports, and statements of Honolulu
people who have visited the "MAYFLOWER." revised his conviction about gold minin to the extent that there was, at least, one goldmine, and that we owned it. Before
jic new, ue Drone in lor iuuu snares, other mining stocks and other Mayflowers can fce b ught at less prices, but our' Mayflower is the Mayflower Quartz & Channel Mining Co.
and the price is 25 Cents a Share. Drive a tack in that fact v .

, Yes, our "MAYFIOWER" is the real thing, with assurances attached. Buy the Stock it 25 Cents. You're missing a trick if you don't. Be brisk and get in your order.
ouj ii, ii a uruiiam uuy, jui jnAixiAJWXiM niuuft.. ijyx iinuwi
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George M. Shaw,
Agent, Hilo, Hawaii

TALK OF. HONOLULU'S FUTURE
t cjr:WF ' v"r- -

nnywhoro bordering on tho Pacific.
"Why, look at. what Los Angeles

has done. Your cllmato ls far and
nwny ahead of Los Angeles. You
should huvo thousands of pcoplo
hero. All you havo to do Is to

right and go out and get
them, jiind they arc bound . to come,
nnd you can't help but grow.

"4 wan sitting on iho vcrandn.of
tlio Molina Hotel talking with your
Mr. Grinbaum. nnd-- n gentleman from
Now York tho other evening nnd wo
wcro nil agreed that this city has a
tremendous futuro b'eforo It. All I'm
afraid of la that you pcoplo aro not
making tho moat of It.

"Now, tako this telcphono busi-
ness: Do you know what I would do
If I wcro tho pcoplo of this city nnd
Bomeono camo down hero to open up
a now telephone system? Why, I

would Buy, 'Come on,' 'Comb on. Wo
win holp jou. Wo want all tho good
telephones wo can get.' That's tho
wuy to get business. You don't wnnt
to tell pcoplo to keop away from tho
place. I can't understand what
one can he thinking of, to bo afraid
of a boom! Don't you want to grow?

"Why, I could toll jou tho story of
tho growth of tho Valencia theater.
I built It ,up by advertising. They
thought thoy had mo all In. And
tho panic came, nnd thoy thought
suro thoy had mn broke. Hut tho
theater kept going on up, moving
right along, nnd wo have had tho
greatest business you could nsk for.

"You pcoplo havo n magnlflcont
city horo! Mugnlllcontl'l Thcro'a
no doubt about it. It's grnt, but
soma of your pcoplo don't Bcem to
realize It. Thoy wont to hold It
down. Don't yiAi let them do It. Go
ahead and mnko tho most of your op-

portunities."
Tho beauty about Mr. Gicon Is

that hcvnlways has full steam up and
Is going alic,ad at tho rato of sixty
miles an hour until ho thinks somo-on- e

may ha catching up, nnd then ho
spurts to Ilylng-machln- o speed.

i -
APARTMENT HOUSES

' "Where enn I find JenklnH' flats
around hero?" naked the stranger
who was roturnlng to .tho nclghbor-- i
noon arior a long nysenco. "Thero'i
no such placo," responded the police-
man on tho corner, "About two years
ago old man Jenkins received a leg-
acy, raised the rents and changed tho
panic to 'Jcnkyn'a Court'." "Ah, then
I cuii find tho place undor tho bond-
ing of 'Jcnkyn's Court'?" "Oh, no!
Last spring tho old man recclvod an-
other legacy, raised tho rents again,
and now his flats go under tho nume
of 'I.n Jonmio Apartments,' You'll
find them two blocks ROiith."

g)jsjr"For Sale" cardj at Dulletln.

EVEN1NB nULLFTlN,-HONOLULV.y- II., TUESDAY, JAN, G, 190:1.
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M. IVAN DOW,
Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine
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MESSINA

ahockit 'Continue - ond
HCtcntlsta predict more? "Soundings havo established the fact that seismic
energy hns pushed up tho bottom of tho Strait 1400 feet.

Ton thousand soldiers aro working in tho ruins of tho city and soma
victims nra still being taken out nllvo.

Tho U. S, S. Scorpion has arrived hero.
BEFUQEES VISIT POPE

ROMH, Italy, Jan. 4. Fifteen hundred wounded refugees havo been
taken to tho Vatican hospital, nvhoro tho Tope visited and blessed
them. Many of tho sufferers tried to kneel nt tho Pontiff's fcot.

Tho King, In a royal order, commends the heroism of the Army and
Navy, and that of tho sailors on tho foreign warships.

Parliament has been convoked on tho 11th.
i i m

TO BUILD EMBASSY IN PABIS -

WASHINGTON, p. C, Jnn. 4 Tho Sennto haB passcdhn bill call
lug for tho expenditure of 1100,000. to erect a homo for tho Unltol
States Embassy In Paris.

SHINOLE MILL BURNED

IIKI.UNGIIAM, Wash., Jan. 4. Tho largest shingle mill In tho
world .burned hero tonight, Involving a loss of $4 in, 000,

PACIFIC FLEET ARRIVED
TALCAHUANO, 8. A., Jan. I. Tho United States Pacific Klcet,

Admiral Swluburun commanding, has arrived here.
m

OUR SUPPLY SHIP. THERE
POUT SAID, Suez Canal, Jan. 4. The supply ship Culgoa has sailed

for Me.xslna.

"MRS. WIGGS OF THE

CABBAGE PATCH"

Tho original "Mrs. Wlggs of tho
Cabbage Patch" Is not Quito such a
sunny soul na sho was before Alice

llcgnti Illi'o discovered her to tho
world In her stoilcs and stuco Anno
Crawford Kloxnrr dr.uuntUcil Jior.
Kama has mndu unc.'isy tho head that
onco lay so easily in tho "Cabbago
Patch" of the Loulsvlllo suburb, and
Insistent visitors eagor for a bit of
first-han- d philosophy oftentimes re-

ceive, sail to sny, a first-cla- scold-

ing. Indeed, tho Impetuous proto-
type of Mrs, Wlggs not long slnco
doused' an oxccllent society lady with
water, and waa summoned to. a pollco
court, whoro sho was honorably dis-
charged.

"I won't trouble notoriety, If no-

toriety don't troublo mo. Thoy con
put ma in books and. la Binge plays
unrjl they're sick of It, but you all
nave got to steer clear or mo iu per-ton- ,"

lemarked tho Mrs. Wlggs of
Louisville to a reportor recently.
Meanwhile tho salo of "Mrs, Wlggs
of tho Cabbago Patch" and "Iovoy
Mary" has gone Into liundreds of
thousands, nnd In their dramatized
form tho characters of tho book aro
still moro effective and entertaining.
Now York novor took moro kindly
to a to ono than to Mrs. Wlggs, and
for 160 performances tho Savoy The-
ater wns crowded by folk seeking n
surcxase fiom boredom, lUght In
line with the excellence of books mid

.
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Unclosing splendid photpgraphs of
I ho Haldwln Homo taken from n

and tho nfflcu of tho lfonu1.
Urothor Joseph Dutton sends tlo fol-

lowing lotter and cordial
crcotlngs for'tho new jenr.'

Kalawao, Moloknl, Jan, 1st, 1909.
Haldwln Homo, Lopcr Sottlomcnt,

has novor had a finer Christmas tlmo.
Tho things of good cheor camo. from
various quarters? tho following of our
friends being chlcTly concerned In tho
sending a fine shower: Hon, II, P.
Haldwln. lion. W. O. Smith, lion. 8.
M. Damon, Mr. O, N. Wilcox, Mr. A.
8. Wilcox, Mr. Chas. A. Ilrown, Mr. J.
N. 8. WillluniB, Mr Wm, A. 8parks
(Puuncnp Btoro), oTlcors and employes
of Kahulul if. II. Co.

Our thanks to all.
Very gratofully,

JOSEPH DUTTON.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phono 185.

IJ-
piny Is the cast portraying tho nu-
merous oxactlng roles: Miss Ad.i
Dwyor'fMrs. Wlggs),' Ifelcn Lowell
(Mis' Hazy), Miss Lottla Alter (I.ov-- y

Mary), John Wobbor (Mr. Stub-bins- ),

and a scoro of others .have ad-

ded now nnd living stage pictures to
tho gallery of tho American 'drama,
All the Cabbago Patch folk will he
Hppn here.

Heats are on salo nt llergstrom
Music Co,
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Suite; Alexander Toung Bid
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STILL SINKING
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The HOTEL BATHS have been opened under a new management, and the public is

now assured of having a first-clas- s bathing place in the center of town.

The BATHS will' be under the management of the Alexander Young Hotel, has X
given them a thorough cleaning and overhauling, and guarantees the public the very best

service that can be given in a publio Bath). a .Mfi

New, well-mad- e suits have been provided, pi entry of clean, good towels, and the

dressing rooms have all been put into shape, .
'

TJX

which

, Thewater will be changed daily, and the .tank cleaned out thoroughly with each

change. It will bo artesian waters before.

' An- - even temperature will be maintained at all times. When it is too cold to swim t&

Waikild, the water at the HOTEL BATHS will be "just right."

Business men will find the BATHS just the thing they need .to keep them feeling

righ't up! to form through a hard day's work. A little bri& exercise, followed by a fif-

teen minutes' swim, will brace any man up. It's a natural tonio that can't be beat.
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Mayflower

Buy Now

Hotel Baths
Re-opene- d

Better Service

Water

For Business Men
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